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LEGISLATIVE BILL 862

Approved by thc covernor April 26, 1995

Introduced by Avery, 3

AN AcT relating Lo the Game Lawi to amend section 37-215, Revised SLatutes
supplenent, L994; Lo change age linltations on pertrj.Ls to k111 deer,
antelope, and elk, and to repeal the original secLion.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

SecLion 1
anended to read:

section 37-215, Revised statuLes supplement, 1994, is
37-215. (1)(a) The commisslon may issue permits for Lhe hunting and

killing of deer and prescribe and establish regulaLions and liniLations for
Lhe hunting, kiuing, transporLalion, and possession of deer. The commj.ssion
nay specify by regulation Lhe infornation to be required on applicaLions for
such perniLs. Regulations and tinitations for Lhe huntihg, kiUing,
Lransportation, and possession of deer nay include. bu! not be liniLed Lo,
regulations and llniLaLions as to Lhe type, caliber, and oLher specifications
of firearns and ammuniLion used and speclfications for bows and arrows used.
such regulations and linitations nay further specify and lj.nit Lhe neLhod of
hunLing deer and nay provide for dividing the staLe into nanagemenL units or
areas, and the conrni8sion may enact different deer harves! regulatlons for Lhe
different management units as pertai.ns to sex, species, and age of the deer
harvested.

(b) The nunber of such permits nay be limiLed, as provided by Lhe
rules and reguLaLions of the connission, and excepL as provided in secLion
37-2L5.04 the permits shall be disposed of in an j.mpartial nanner, llhenever
Lhe conrission deems iL advisable to limit the number of perniLs issued for
any or all nanagenenL units, Lhe comnisslon shall, by rules and regulaLions,
deternine who shall be eliglble to apply for such pernits. In establishing
elj.giblllty, Lhe conmission shatl give preference to persons who did not
receive a perniL during the previous year or years.

(c) such permits nay be issued to allow kj.11in9 of deer in Lhe
Nebraska National Eorest and oLher gane reservea and such other areas in the
statc of Nebraska as the commission tray designate whenever the conmission
deens that pernitting such kllling wilL noL be deLrinental to the proper
preservation of wildlife in Nebraska in such foresL, reserves. or areas.

(d) The commission shall, pursuant to section 81-814,02, esLablish
and charge a fee of not less than tHenty dollars and noL rf,ore Lhan LwenLy-five
dollars for residents and noL less than one hundred doltars and not nore Lhan
one hundred LhirLy dol}ars for nonresidents for each permi! issued under lhis
subs ection.

(e) The commission nay issue nonresidenL perniLs only after a
reasonable period has firsL been provided solely for iBsuance of resident
perniLs, and if Lhe comnission issues nonresident pernits, the issuance of
resident permiLs shalI conLj-nue until perniL quotas have been fi1led or a
reasonable cuLoff daLe reached. No pernit shall be issued unLil after a
reasonable period for making application, as established by Lhe conhission,
has expired, When more valrd applicauj.ons are received for any nanagement
unit LhaJthere are permits available, such permits shall be allocaLed on the
basis of a publlc drawing, AII valj.d applications received during the
predeLermined applicaLj.on period shaIl be considered equally in any such
public drawing triLhouL regard Lo Lime of receipt of such applicaLions by Lhe
conniss ion.

(f) No person shall be issued a pernit to kiII deer, anLefope, or
eLk unless such person is aL LeasL +e$ts€n !!g,IJg years of age, except lha!
any person who j.s fwrtem or H-tsea Lrielve through fifLeen years of age
shatl only hunt deer, anlelope, or elk when accompanied by a person twenty-one
years of age or over.

(2) The commission may issue permiLs for Lhe hunLing and killing of
antelope and nay establish separaLe and, when necessary/ differenL regulations
therefor wiLhin Lhe limiLaLions prescribed in subsecLion (1) of this secLion
for Lhe Laking of deer. The commj.ssion shall, pursuant to section 8l-874.o2,
establish and charge a fee of noL less Lhan twenLy dollars and not more Lhan
twenLy-five dollars for residenLs and not less Lhan one hundred dollars and
noL more Lhan one hundred thirly doLLars for nonresidenLs for each Permitissued under Lhis subsecLion. The provisions for Lhe distribuLj.on of deer
pernils and Lhe authorily of the commj.ssj.on to deLermine eligibitj.ty of
applicanLs for pernits as described in subsecLion (1) of Lhis sectj.on shalI
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also appLy Lo Lhe dlstribuLion of anLelope permits.
(3) The commission nay issue pernits for Lhe hunting and killing of

eIk and nay esLablish separate and/ when necessary, different regulaLions
therefor within the luitations prescribed in subsecLj.on (l) of this sectlon
for Lhe Laking of deer. PermiLs Lo hunL and kilI elk issued pursuanL to Lhis
subsecLlon shall not be issued to nonresidenls. The conmission shalI,
pursuanL Lo section AL-AL4.O2, esLablish and charge a nonrefundable
application fee of noL Iess than five dollars and noL more than seven dollars
and a fee of no! Iess Lhan one hundred dollars and noL nore than one hundred
Lhj.rLy dollars for each elk permiL lssued. A person nay oblain only one elk
perniL in his or her lifeLime, except Lhat an applicanL for a limited pernit
Lo hunt elk pursuanL Lo section 31-2L5.O3 nay obLain such linited perniL once
every five years. The provisions for Lhe disLribuLion of deer permiLs and the
authorj.Ly of Lhe conmission Lo deLermj,ne eligibility of applicants for pernits
as described in subsecLion (l) of this section shall also aPPly Lo e]k
permits.

(4)(a) subjec! to rules and regulalions adopted and promulgaLed by
the connission, Lhe secretary of Lhe comnissi.on may designaLe special deer
depredaLion seasons by executive order. The secretary nay designate a
depredaLion season whenever he or she deLernines that deer are causing
excessive properLy damage. The secreLary shall specify the number of permiLs
to be issued, shooting hours, Lhe lengLh of the depredation season, and Lhe
geographic area in which hunLing w111 be permitted. Each such pernit shall
give Lhe holder the rj.gh! Lo lake one deer. HunLing during a sPecial
depredaLion season shall be limiLed Lo residents and shall be resLricLed to
firearns which are permissible for use during the regular deer season.

(b) The depredaLion season may commence not less Lhan five days
afLer the firsL public announcemenL LhaL the depredalion season has been
esLablished. Pernits shall be issued beginning not less lhan Lhree days after
Lhe firsL public announcenenL of Lhe depredaij.on season and shall be issued in
an imparLial manner aL a locallon deLernined by the secreLary. The commission
shall, pursuanL Lo secLion 8l-8L4,02, establish and charge a fee of noL Ie66
than LwenLy dollars and no! more than LwenLy-five dollars for a speci.al
depredation season permiL. Eifty percent of the fee shall be paid by Lhe
conmission Lo a landowner or operator within lhe designaLed area upon
saLisfacLory proof a deer was killed upon hj.s or her farm or ranch during Lhe
special depredaLion season. Receipt of a depredaij-on season perniL shall noL
in any v{ay affecL a personrs eliqibiliLy for a regular season permit'

sec. 2. origlnal section 37-215, Revised statutes suPplement, 1994,
is repealed.
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